
Coach Profile - British Soccer

Coach Name : Jade Lisa Jones
Date of Birth : 23 Jan 1990

Age : 27
Company Name : British Soccer

Place of Birth : Shrewsbury - England

Coaching Experience
Last year was my first year working for Challenger Sports. I really enjoyed coaching on the camps and working with
the players and coaches at Shrewsbury Youth Soccer in Massachusetts during the fall. I previously played for my local
ladies team where i ran regular coaching sessions. I have previously worked for Thomas Cook for two summers in
different kids clubs, where i ran football coaching sessions on a daily basis. I have also worked in a sports centre
where i ran all their coaching sessions.

Playing Experience
I played for my local ladies team, Shrewsbury Town ladies since i was the age of 10. I stopped playing last season. I
spent one season playing in the welsh league for Newtown Ladies.

Coaching Qualifications & Education
I have an FA Level 1 and 2 in football coaching. In college I studied a BTEC Level 3 in Health and social care.

Personal Information
Family

Background :
I live with my mum and dad, I have two sisters, my older sister is a air hostess and lives in
birmingham, and my younger sister is a teacher and lives in leeds.

Years Worked
at Challenger :

This will be my second year with Challenger Sports and really looking forward to getting back out to
the states doing what i love and making a difference

Hobbies : I enjoy playing and watching football. I play crown green bowls for a local club and for my county. I
also enjoy socializing with friends.

Medical
Information /

Allergies :

none

Food Likes : I like all foods, im not a fussy eater at all, my favourite food would have to be be lasagne.

Food Dislikes : Im not a massive fan of peas


